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SOME NEW OR RARE FISHES OF THE INDO-AUSTRALIAN
ARCHIPELAGO. III 1)
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D.1 VIII, D.2 25, A. II - I 23, P. II 19,V. 5.
Body elongatedand compressed.Dorsal profile convex,ventral profile
muchless so. Height 3.0- 3.2 in length2). Head somewhatpointed,profiles
of foreheadandlowerjaw meetingin an angleof about75°.Head 3.8- 4.2 in
length.Eye 4.7 in head.Maxillary reach;sto just 'beforeor just below eye.
Teethequal,very 'small,in vilIiform bands,which are not confluentat the
isthmusof lowerand upperjaw; small teethon vomer,palatinesand tongue.
Breastalmosttotally scaly, only anteriorlyin the middle line a small but
conspicuouspot.Anteriorpart of lateral line shallowlyarched.Straightpos-
teriorpart commencingbelow12thray of soft dorsal.The 20- 22 hindermost
scutespointed.Thoseon the caudalpedunclestrongand elevated,forming a
keel,+110- 125scalesin lateral line. Third dorsal spinethe longest,3 - 3.5
in heightof body.First part of soft dorsaland of anal elevated,somewhat
falcate.Longest,soft, dorsalray 2.5- 2.7in greatestheightof body.Pectorals
slender,.falcate,reachingbyond elevatedpart of anal. Ventrals 2.7 in head,
surpassinganus,lying in a flattenedpart of the abdomen.This aplatedpart
is naked.The innermostventralray is connectedwith the abdominalskin by
a softmembrane.Colour grayishgreenabove,yellowishsilvery below.Upper
andlowerjaw yellowish.Ventrals, caudal,dorsaland anal yellow. Pectorals
yellowishhyaline.Body with numeroussmall goldenspots,a few on head.
This species,whichaccordingto literature,shouldbevery rare in the lndo-
AustralianArchipelago,is regularlyto be seen;n the fishmarketof Batavia
in smallnumberssincesometime ago. It is caughtby Japanesefishermen,
') efr.: Treubia,XIII, p.411;XIV, p.215.
2) By lengthis alwaysmeantthelengthof headandbodywithoutcaudalfin,
unlesstatedotherwise.
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whotaketheshoalsof Caesioonthesubmergedcoralreefsin the Java-sea.The
descriptiongivenaboveis madeafter a few specimensof about40 em.
Literature:
1. ,CaranxfulvoguttatusRupPEL.Atl. Fishe NordI. Afrika 1828,p. 100.
2. CarangoidesauroguttatusBLEEKER,Nat. Tijdschr. Ned. Ind. IV, 1853,p.
470.- O.c.VI, 1854,p. 175- Versl.Akad.AmsterdamXII, 1861,p. 53.
3. CaranxfulvoguttatusGfumIER,Cat. Brit. Mus. II, 1860,p. 439.
4. Caranx(Carangoides)auroguttatusKLUNZINGER,Fis~1eRoth. Meer. 1884,
p.98.
5. Caranx{Carangoides}aurog'/!-ttatusWEBERandDEBEAUFORT,Fishesof the
Indo-AustralianArchipelagoVol. VI, 1~31,p. 22!i.
Caranx (Carangoides) fulvoguttatus (FoRsK.).
D.l_VIII, D.2 I 28,A. II - I 25,P. I 19,V. I 5.
Body elongate.Dorsal profile rounded,v~ntralprofile almost straight
from chin to anal. Height 2.3- 2.5 in length.Head 3- 3.3·in length,obtuse,
rostrofrontalprofileconvex.Eye 4.3in head,situatedin its middle,1.6in snout.
Maxillary reachesto just below eye. Chin sometimesomewhatprominent.
Height of praeorbitalaboutequalto eye.Teeth in jaws in villi form bands,
notunitedin thesymphyses.Smallteethpresentonvomer,palatinesandtongue.
A conspicuousnakedareain frontof ventrals,reachingupwardsto aboutmiddle
of distancebetweenventralline andbaseof peptorals.Anteriorpart of lateral
line shallowlyarched,straightpart beginningbelow14thor 15thsoft dorsal
ray, 14-17 keeledscutes,the first onebelowor behindlast dorsalray. Only
the hindermostscutesfeeblyarmed.Third dorsftlspinelongest,3.3 in height
of body.Anteriorsoft rays of dorsalelevated,falcate,twice in greatestheight
of body.Anteriorraysof anal elevated,falcate,aboutas high as longestdorsal
rays.Anal and dorsalwith a high scaly sheathespeciallyin the anteriorhalf.
Pectoralslongslender,falcate,reachingto secondhalf of anal.Ventralsabout
2.5 in head,innermostray connectedwith abdominalskin by a membrane.
Greyish-greenabove,silvery below.A blackishspot on operculum.Brownish
spotson body.
Of late foundregularlyin small numbersin the fishmarketof Batavia.
They are caughtunderthe samecircumstancesas Camnx auroguttatus.
Literature:
1. ScomberfulvoguttatusFORSKAL.Descr.Animal. 1775,p. 56.
2. CarangoidesfulvoguttatusBLEEKER,Nat. Tijdschr.Ned. Jndie, II, 1851,p.
178-'- Makreel.Visch. Verh. Batav. Gen.XXIV, 1852,p. 89.
3. Caranx(Carangoides)fulvoguttatusKLUNZINGER.FischeRoth. Meer. 1884,
~~ .. .
4. Caranx bleekeriBAMBER,Journ. Linn. Soc. Zoo!.x"YXI, 1915,p. 480.
5. Caranx{Carangoides}fulvoguttatusWEBERandDEBEAUFORT.Fishesof the
Indo-AustralianArchipelagoVol. VI, 1931,p. 228.
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Caranx(Caranx) stellatusEYDOUXand SOULEYET.
D.l VIII, D.2 I 22,A. II - I 19,P. I 20, V. I 5.
Body ratherelongate.Dorsal profilestraightfrom soft dorsalfin to nape,
from there stronglydec1ivousto snout,from soft dorsal stronglydescending
to caudalpeduncle.Ventral profile approximatelystraightfrom anal to chin,
stronglyascendingfrom anal to caudalpeduncle.Height 2.6 in length.Head
3.1,aboutashighaslong.Eye 5.4in head,2.0in snout.Pos~rioradiposeeyelid
well developed.'Mouth oblique,chin somewhatprominent.Maxillary reaches
tobelowmiddle9f eye.Teethin upperjaw in avi11iformband,with anouterrow
of canines.In lower'jaw only onesinglerow of caninespresent.Small teeth
presenton vo~er, palatinesand tongue.14-15 short aplatedgillrakers on
lowerbranchof first gillarch.Lateralline archedto below4th or 5thsoftdorsal
ray. Posteriorpart straight,with 35- 36 armedscutes.Body totally covered
with rather largescales,only thosein front of ventralssmaller,on the head
presentbehindeyeandon cheeks.Operculum,foreheadandnapenaked.Third
dorsal spine longest,3.2 in head.
First rays of soft dorsaland of anal forming a stronglyelevatedlobe.
Longestray of dorsalabout1.7in height.IJongestanal ray about2 in height.
Both fins with a small scalysheath.Pectoralsslender,falcate,reachingto 8th
soft ray of anal.Ventralssurpassinganus,about5.5in height.Caudal widely
forkedwith equallobes.Body greenishabove,becomingsilvery in the lower
parts.Soft dorsal,anal and caudalblackrsh.Spinousdorsal,ventralsand upper
rays of pectoralsdusky.Pectoralswith a medianyellow stripe.On headand
bodyscatteredsmallblack spots.
Sometimesa few specimensat the fishmarketof Batavia in the same
catchesas Caranx auroguttatusand fulvoguttatus.The descriptionis ml:tde
after a·specimenwith a total lengthof 42 cm.
Literature:
1. Caranx caeruleopinnatusCUVIERand VALENCIENNES.Hist. Nat. Poiss. IX,
1933,p. 119. ,
2. Caranx punctatusBLEEKER,Verh. Batav. Gen. XXV, 1853,p. 44.
3. CaranxmelampygusGUNTHER,FischeSiidseeII. Journ. Mus. Goddeffroy,
1876,p. 133(p.p.).
4. CarangusQuoyi BLEEKER,Arch. neerl.Sc. nat. XIII, 1878,p. 50.
5. Caranx melampygusDAY, Fish. India 40, 1876-1888, p.214 (p.p.).
6. Caranx caeruleopinnatusSAUVAGE,Hist. Nat. PoissonsMadagascar,Paris
1891,p. 331 (nee.RUPPELL).
7. CarangusmelampygusJORDANand EVERMANN,Bull. U.S. Fish. Comm.
XXIII, (1903)1905,p. 192(nee.C.V.). ,
8. CaranxmelampygusJORDANandSEALE,Bull. Bur. Fish. XXV, (1905)1906,
p.230.
9. Caranx stellatusMe. CULLOeH,Rec. AustraL Mus. XV, 1926,p. 33.•
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10. Xurel stellatusJORDAN,EVERMANNand CLARK,List Fish. North and Middle
Amedca, Washington 1930, p. 273.
11. Caranx (Caranx) stellatusWEBER and DE BEAUFORT,Fishes of the Indo-
Australian Archipelago VI, 1931,p. 253.
Caranx"'(Selar)djeddaba(FoRSK.).
D.l VII, D.2 I 24, A. II - I 21, P. I 23, V. I 5.
Rather oblong, dorsal and ventral profiles evenly and equally convex.
Height 2.9, head 3.8 in length. Eye 4.0 in head, about equal to snout. Posterior
adiposeeyelid well developed,coveringhindpart of pupil. Jaws subequal.Maxil-
lary reaching to below frontborder of eye. Uniseri9.i fine teeth.on jaws. Small
patches present on vomer, palatines and tongue. Body entirely covered with
rather small scales, only a small spot on median line of breast just behind
gillopening naked. The head is naked with the exceptionof small patchesbehind
eyes and on cheeks.Lateral line strongly curved in anterior part, which goes
about twice in straight posterior part, which bears 57 scutes. Dorsal spines
moderate, the third slightly the largest, 2.7 in height of body. Anterior rays
of soft dorsal and of anal only slightly elevated. Pectorals falciform, reaching'
to first rays of anal. Ventrals surpassing anus, about 3 in height of body.
Caudal deeply forked, the lobes subequal and pointed. 27 gillrakers on lower
part of first gillarch. Colour bluish-greenish above, silvery below. Spinous
dorsal blackish. Soft dorsal black-edged. Anal grayish with a white border.
Caudal blackish, especially the tips of the lobes. Ventrals and pectoral.shyaline.
Faint blackish spot on operculum.
Sometimes present in small numbers mingled with Caranx aurvguttatus,
fulvoguttatusand stellatus in the catches of the Japanese fishermen. The
specimen,describedabove, was caught in the Java-Sea and had a total length
of 35 em.
Literature:
1. ScomberdjedabaFORSKAL,Descr. animal. 1775, p. 56.
2. Selar vari BLEEKER,Verh. Bat. Gen. XXV, 1853,p. 44 (name only).
3. Caram;djeddabaGUNTHER,Cat. Brit. Mus. II, 1860, p. 432.
4. SelardjeddabaBLEEKER,Vers1.Akad. Amsterdam XII, 1861,p. 75 (name
only).
5. CaranxDjeddabaDAY, Fish. India 4°, 1878- 1888,p. 218.
6. Caranx (Selar) djeddabaKLUNZINGER,Fishe Roth. Meer. 1884, p. 97.
7. CaranxdjeddabaEVERMANNand SEALE,Bull. Bur. Fisheries XXVI, (1906)
1907,p. 65.
8. CaranxdjeddabaJORDANand RICHARDSON,Bull. Bur. Fish. XXVII, (1907)
1908,p. 250.
9. Caranx djeddabaHORA, Mem. Asiat. Soc. Bengal VI. 1924,p. 485.
10. CaranxdjeddabaBARNARD,Ann. S. Afric. Mus. XXI, 1925- 27, p. 456.
11. Caranx (Selar) djeddabaWEBER and DE BEAUFORT,Fishes of the Indo-
Australian Archipelago VI, 1931, p. 214.





D.l VIII, D.2 I 21,A. II - I 17,P. I 19,V. I 5.
Body high and compressed.Dorsal profile moreroundedthan abdominal
one,stronglyconvexfromsnoutto soft dorsal.Height2.2 in length,head3.1.
Adiposeeyelidforminga narrowrim roundtheeye.Maxillary extendsto below
pupil.Chin prominent.Gapeof mouthcommencesbelowlowerborderof eye.
Teethminutein a singleserieson jaws,in smallpatchesonvomerandpalatines,
noneon tongue.Gillrakers long, feathershaped,about55 on lower branchof
first gillarch, top of operculumand a part of temporalregionscaly. Scales
on body small,wantingbeforea line drawnfrom baseof pectoralsto a spot
somewhatbehind'base of ventrals.Anterior part of·'lateral line shallowly
arched,thecurvedpart somewhatshorterthan straightpart,whichbearsabout
30 feeblescutes.Dorsal spinesweak the third one the highestand the first
bentforwards.Anterior rays of dorsaland anal muchprolongedand forming
a falcatelobe.First soft dorsalray muchlongerthan head,aboutas long as
pectorals.A highscalysheathpresentonbaseof dorsalandanal.Caudaldeeply
forked,the lobesequal.Pectoralsslender,falcate,2.4 in length.Ventralsshort,
surpassinganus,3.8 in heightof body. Colour greenishabove,silvery below.
Margin of caudaland dorsalblackish.Anal almosthyaline.Chin and axis of
pectoralblack.
This descriptionis madeafter a sp~cimenwith a total lengthof 21 em.
Fishmarketof Batavia 11-5-'33.
Literature:
1. Caranx mandibularisMACLEAY,Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S. Wales VIII, 1883,
p.356.
2. Caranxmandibularis,JORDANand SEALE,Bur. Fish. XXV, 1905,p. 234.
3. Carangoidesmandibularis,FOWLER,Fishesof Oceania,BishopMuseumX,
1928,p. 151.




D.l VII, D.2 I 21,A. II - I 18,P. I 16,V. I 5.
Body slender,lanceolateand compressed.Head aboutequal to heightof
body. Height 4.4 in length.Head rather pointed,a slight depressionabove
eyes.Eyes about4 in head,aboutas longas snout.Chin somewhatprominent.
Maxillary rathernarrow,reachingto hindborderof pupil. Teeth in upper jaw
anteriorly in a villiform band, posteriorlyin one row. Teeth in lower jaw








anteriorlyin a villiform band,posteriorlyin two rows. Teeth in both jaws
of eq"O.allength,no canines.Teeth in villi form bands on vomer, palatines
pterygoidsand tongue.Scalessmall,entirelycoveredby skin, not presenton
head.Only on the caudalpedunclethe scalesare more or less free. Lateral
line angularto belowthird dorsalspine,thenceaboutstraight.Dorsal spines
flattened,shorterthan eye,the anterioronesjust overlappingeachother,the
posterioronesnot coveringeachotber.Anterior rays of soft dorsaland anal
somewhatelevated,the longestrays 2.6in head.13finlets in dorsaland anal.
Pectoralssmall triangular,with roundedangles.Ventrals not reachinganus,
lying in an abdominalgroove.Ventralsshorterthan pectorals.Colour blueish
above,silverybelow.A row of four obvious,elongated,black blotcheson sides.
The two first blotchesare cut by the lateral line, the third reacheswith its
lowerborderon to lateral line, the fourth quite aboveit. Before and behind
this row of four are traces of other blotches.A black spot abovebase of
pectoral.It is continuedon upperpart of operculum.Chin blackish.Anterior
part of soft dorsalwith a black blotch.Anal hyaline. Caudal dusky.
Now andthenmingledwith theabove-namedCaranx-speciesin the catches
of the Japanesefishermen.
The descriptionis madeafter a specimenwith a total lengthof 32.5em.
Literature:
Chorinemussanctipetri,CUVIERand VALENCIENNES,Hist. Nat. poss.VIII,
1831,p. 379.
Chorinemussanctripetri, GUNTHER,Cat. Brit. Mus. II, 1860,p. 473(nec.
synon.).
ChorinemusSancti Petri KLUNZINGER?Fishe Roth. Meer. 1884,p. 106.
Chorinemussanctipetri, SAUVAGE,Poiss. Madagascar.1891,p. 331.
Chminemussanctipetri STEINDACHNER,Denkschr.Akad.Wien LXX, 1900,
p.496.
Scomberoidesanctipetri JORDANand EVERMANN,Bull. U.S. Fish Comm.
XXIII, (1903)1905,p. 181.
Scomberoidessanctipetri WAKIYA,Ann. CarnegieMus. XV, 1924,p. 213.
Chorinemusanctipetri WEBERandDEBEAUFORT,Fishesof the Indo Aus-




D. XXVII - I 6 +X, A. II - 11 +VIII.
Body elongated,fusiform.Head very long, slender,6.6 in total length.
Mandiblesomewhatlongerthanupperjaw.About50triangular,slightlyserrated
teethin eachjaw. Jaws forminga kind of beak.Cleft of mouthextendingto
below eye. Posteriorpart of the maxillary coveredby the praeorbitalbone.
Maxillary somewhatlongerthan snout.Villi formteethon vomerandpalatines.
J. D. F. HARDENBEna:New or rare fishes,Ill. 293
Gill-laminae forming a network.Gillrakers totally absent.Snout.about 1.3
in head.Eye about6 in snout.Height about7 in total length.Linea lateralis
archedin anteriorpart becomingstraightbelow17thdorsalspine.Scalesvery
small. Pectoralsreachingto below 10th dorsal spine.Dark-grey with faint
tracesof vertical bands.
One specimenof 150emin the fishmarketof Batavia 18-8-'33.
Calledby thenativesTen gi r i saIass i or Ten gi rib ah ~r (Tengiri
is the commonnamefor Scomberonwrus-species).
Literature:
l.Cybium solandriCUYlERand VALENCIEmTES,Hlst. Nat. Poiss. VIII, 1831,
p. 192. ~
2. Cybium solandriGUNTHER,Fischeder Siidsee.1876,p. 153.
3. Acanthocybiumsolandri JENKINS,U.S. Fish. Comm.Bull. Vol. 22, 1902,
p. 441. '
4. AcanthocybiumsolandriSNYDER,U.S.Fish.Comm.Bull. VoL 22,1902,p.523.
5. Acanthocybiumsolandri JORDANand EVERMANN,U.S. Fish. Comm. 1903,
p. 176.




D.l VIII, D.2 I 12,A. III 11,P. I 14+6, V. I 5, L.1.50,L.tr. 6.1.10.
Height 3.1,head3.1 in length.Eye 3.3 in head,abouttwice in postorbital
part of head.Snoutshort,about% of eye.Mouth large,reachirigbehindeye.
Maxillary twicein head.Teethin jaws in a narrowvilliform band.A rounded
patch of teethon vomerand two oblongpatcheson palatines.Head covered
with scalesto endof snout.Anterior andposteriornostrilsclosetogether,close
to frontborderof eye.Hindborderof praeoperculumserrated.The lowestdenti-
culationmuch strongerthan the rest. Angle of praeoperculumproducedand
rounded.Upper lip absent,lower lip well developedbut not continuousat
symphysis.First dorsal spineminute,third one the longest,somewhatlonger
than postorbitalpart of head.Third spineof anal somewhatlongerthan eye.
Originof analbelowsecondray of dorsal.Freeborderof dorsalsandanalalmost
straight.Anal anddorsalscoveredby a sheathof scales.Caudaldeeplyforked,
upperlobe a little longerthan lower.Pectoralsas longas headwithout snout.
Longestpectoralfilamentswell reachinganal. Ventralssomewhatlongerthan
postorbitalpart of head.Distancefrom origin of ventralsto origin rif anal
about as long as soft dorsal. Scales with a spinwatedhindborder.Colour
brownish-silverish.Pectoralsand ventralsblackish.Dorsals and caudal more
or less dusky.
The descriptionis madeafter a specimenof 13 cm acquiredby Prof. H.
C. DELSMAN,Wijnkoopsbay(South-coastof Java), Juni 1933.
,.
(
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Literature:
1. Potynemuspfeifferi BLEEKER, Nat. Tijdschr. Ned. Indie IV, 1853 p. 249.
2.Polydactylus pfeifferiFOWLER,Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad. 1900,p. 501.
3. PolynemuspfeifferiWERERand DEBEAUFORT,Fishes of the Indo-Australian




D. 61, C. 16,A. 46, P. dextr. vestigial, P. sin. 5, V. 3, L.l. 67, L. v. 17-1-19.
Height about 2.5, head 4.0 in length. Eyes small contiguous, the upper a
little in advance of the lower, about 10 in head. Mouth curved, extending to
below apterior border of eyes. Head and body covered witl;1hairlike Pdpillae
on coloured side becoming scarcer towards the tail. On the blind side these
papHlaeare only presenton haad and forepart of body. Both nostrils on coloured
side close togetherbefore eyes,tubular. Dorsal beginson snout. Rays of vertical
fins divided, covered with scales. Dorsal, caudal and anal, completely united.
Scales strongly ctenoid on both sides. One straight lateral line on blind and
on coloured side. Uniform brown.
A few individuals from the mouth of the Kumai-river, South-West Borneo, '
10-5-'31. The description is made after a specimenwith a total length of 15
em. Mr. J. R. NORMAN,Assistent-CuratQr of the British Museum was so kind as
to identify this species for me.
Literature:
1. SynapturamacrolepisBLEEKER,Act. Soc. Scient. Indo Neerl. V, 1858-1859.
Twaalfde bijdrage vischfauna van Borneo p. 7.
2. BrachirusmacroLepisBLEEKER, Atl. Ichth. VI, 1866- 1872, p. 20.
3. BrachirusmacrolepisJ. R. NORMAN,Records of the Indian Museum. Vol.
XXX, 1928, p. 181.
4. Synapturamacrolepis)WEBER and DE BEAUFORT,Fishes of the Indo-Aus-




B. 8, D. 1. 3 - 15, A. +90, P. 18, V. 6 ~7, L.l. +60, L.tr. 10.
Elongate and compressed.Abdominal profile rounded.Dorsal profile straight
froID.snout to dorsal and straight from dorsal to caudal, the two lines forming
a very blunt angle below dorsal. Head 5, height about 5 in length. Snout
prominent, somewhat shorter than eye. Maxillary pointed, reachi~g to end
of praeoperculum. Distance from tip of snout to origin of dorsal about twice
in length of anal. Ventrals inserted just before origin of dorsal, somewnat
,
4
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shorterthanpostocularpart of head.Pectoralswith 10 freerays,reaching
beyondoriginof anal.Lengthof theremaining,not freerays·aboutas long
aseyeandsnout.22- 24 keeledabdonimalscutes,9- 10of whicharepost-
ventral.± 33 gillrakers,morethan twiceas long as branchialfilaments.
Yellowishwith a goldenhue.Back pigmented.Dorsal somewhatblackish,
otherfinshyaline.
ThisCoilia-speciesseemstohavebeenoverlookedthusfar.It wascollected
in severallocalitiesin thelowercourseof theKapuas-river(W. Borneo)by
Mr. L. COOMANSDERUITER,to whomI dedicat.edthisspecies.Ooilia coomansi
seemsto befairlycoo{mon.I received13specimensin total.Maximumlength




D.l VIII, D.2 I 8, A. I 7,P. II 14,V. I 5, L.l. 30,L.tr. 2%- 1- 6%.
Oblongandcompressed.Dorsalprofilestronglyarchedfromtip of snout
tooriginof firstdorsal,thenceslowlytaperingto caudal.Ventralprofilenearly
straightfromchinto anal.Height3.4in length,head3.3.Eye 4.3in head,
twicein snout.Maxillaryterminatingfar beforeeye.Teethin bothjawsin
a singleseries,ratherstrong,irregular.:ealatedentulous.Lowerjawsomewhat
shorterthanupper.Two barbelsextendingto hi:ridborderof operculum..Gill-
rakerson lowerbranchof first gillarch18+5- 6 rudimentaryones.Scales
large,ciliatedbehind,presenton head.First dorsalhigherthansecond,1.6
in heightof body.Seconddorsalspineflexible.Interspacebetweenfirst and
secondorsalabout3 scales.Seconddorsalandanalsubequalin height,2.1
in heightof body.Colourpinkwitha yellowhue,lightbelow.A blackspot
belowlateralline,belowfifth andsixthdorsalspine.Threepearlcoloured
bandsfromsnouto operculum,themiddleonecrossingtheeye.Thesebands





1. UpeneuspleurospilosBLEEKER,Nat. Tijdschr.Ned.IndieV, 1853,p. 110.
2. UpeneuspleurospilosGUNTHER,Cat. Brit. Mus. I, 1859,p. 407.
3.\ ParupeneuspleurospilosBLEEKER,REVIS. Mulloides,p. 31,Verh.Akad.
AmsterdamXV. (1873)1875.- Atl. ichth.IX, 1878,PI. 391.fig. 5.
4. ParupeneusluteusKLUNZINGER,FischeRoth.Meer.1884,p. 52(p.parte).
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6. UpeneuspleurospilosHERREandMONTALBAN,PhilippineJourn. Sci.XXXVI.
1928,p. 128.
7~ ParupeneuspleurospilosWEBERandDEBEAUFORT.Fishesof the Indo-Aus-




D. 6- 127,P. 11,V. 7, C. 1- 9.
Oblong,elongate,belly prominentwith irregularundulati1lgincisions.Tail
stronglytapering.Height about4 in le.3.gthwithouttail.·Head very obtuse,
5.7 in length,angleof snoutvery truncate.Rostronuchalprofile rectilinear,
stronglyaeclivous.Eye 2.4 in head,pupil small.Small caninesin lower jaw,
minuteconicalteethin upper.Maxillary reachingto belowpupil, almostver-
tical, large,almostcoveringthe wholecheek.Thin radiatinglines visible in
it. Operculawith strongradiatinglines.Skin granular,last part of tail with
deciduouscycloidscales.Lateral line with stiff spines,especiallyon tail. The
spineson the tail are directedalternatelyupwardsand downwards,so that
the impressionis givenof two separatelines of spines.First dorsal situated
on scarcelyelevatednape,its basesmallerthan diameterof eye.Its rays free,
aboutaslongas totallength,providedwith distaI1tmembranaceousflaps,which
are blackish,while the looserays itself are white. Seconddorsal connected
witl;1first, the longestrays aboutas longas heightof body abovelateral line.
Longestrays about in the middle.Seconddorsalendsshortly beforecaudal.
Pectoralspointed;somewhatlongerthaneye.Ventralsreachingto midstof tail,
rays unitedby finmembrane.The first ray spinulous.Caudal alternatelywith
strongand feeblerays, the feebleonesspinelessthe strongonesspinulous.A
very faint indicationof a secondventrallobe.Caudalmuchlongerthan head.
.Gillmembranesconnectedwith isthmus.Gillrakersvery curious.On everygi11-
arch two rows,an outerone and an iimer one.There are eight club-shaped
gillrakersin the outerrow, on the lowerbranchof the first gillarch.Each of
thembearson the top two or threebiggeror smaller·spines.Thesegillrakers
are connectedby a thin membraneand by a tendon.Whenthe mouthof the
fish is closedthesegillrakersarebentdownwardsin a forwarddirection.When
the mouthis openedthey are erectedby meansof the tendon.The iimer·row
countsninegillrakerson the lowerbranchof the first gi11arch.They arevery
shortandstrongandbearonthetoponeor twostrongspineswith occasionally
somesmallerones.Napedark.Sidessilverywith irregulardark verticalbands.
They becomedarker on the tail. On the belly only one band complete,the
othersonabdomenor backdonotreachthelateral1ine.Bandsontail complete.
Caudal with a largeblack blotch.Ventralswith a few black blotches.Dorsal
and pectoralshyaline.
J. D. F. :H:ARDENBERG:New or rare fishes,llI. 291
One specimen,caughtin the Bay of Batavia in a bamboofishtrapabove
a depth'of perhaps5 meter!Length24 emwith 4 em of the caudalincluded..
My specimenresemblesverymuchthespecimenof BLEEKERfromAmboina,
which had a lengthof 15 em thoughit differs in somepoints. He did for
instancenot mentionthe scales,but thesemay havebeenoverlooked.Further-
more the seconddorsal is connectedwith the first which is not the casein
BLEEKER'Sdrawing.The ventral rays are unitedinsteadof free and he does
not mentionthe alternatingfeebleand strongrays in the caudal.My specimen
doesnot possessthe ventral lobe of the caudal,only a faint indicfl,tionof it
was foundand the dorsallobe is only very slightlydirectedupwards,but has
a normalposition.Yet this may be dueto conservationas I did not seethe
specimenalive.The lateral line on eachside endsin the c!tudaland doesnot
unite in a spine.ventralof this fin as mentionedin literature.Yet this spine
existsreally but belongsto the caudal fin itself. The intestineis very short,
the appendicespyloricaeare numerous.Stomach-conwntsconsistedof pieces
of a small fish. Date: 7 January 1933.
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